Olivehurst Public Utility District
Memorandum

December 29, 2021
To: John Tillotson, General Manager
From: Jesus Velazquez, Parks Maintenance Coordinator

Re: Monthly Report of Activities

CSA66 Parks Status
Park Maintenance continues daily such as park checks, graffiti removal, weed pulling, trash dumping, playground equipment inspections done weekly, etc. The bathrooms in Eufay Woods Park are also being cleaned and sanitized daily. Monthly herbicide use reports delivered to County Agriculture Commissioner. In addition to general park maintenance the following has been completed:

All CSA 66 parks mowing and trimming as needed.

- **Tree/Trim work**: Tree fell due to storms at Rolling Hills, and River Glenn, trees removed.

  Nine redwood trees trimmed, and nineteen shrubs trimmed and cut down to 4 feet at Wheeler Ranch Park. Seven trees trimmed, and one tree staked at Joann Aiello Park. Five trees trimmed, and one tree staked at River Park.

  Branches damaged by storm removed at Eufay Woods, River Glenn, and Rolling Hills.

- **Lawn/Weed work**: Bear River, Rolling Hills, Joann Aiello, Donahue, Feather River, River Glenn, and Smith Park mowed and cleaned.

  Grass mowed, trees trimmed, and weed control at OPUD shop.

  Weed control at Bear River, Wheeler Ranch, Pinkerton, and Eufay Park.

- **Irrigation**: N/A
• **Sprinklers repaired/replaced:**
  Replaced: N/A Repaired: N/A

• **Equipment Maintenance:** Playground equipment structure repaired at Smith, Eufay, and Feather River Park.

  Shop equipment, Gas-power trimmer repaired, and F150 trucks oil change completed.

  Two trash cans replaced at River Glenn.

• **Vandalism:** Graffiti removed from playground equipment, tables, and benches multiple times at Feather River, Eufay Woods, Bear River, Pinkerton, and Veterans Park.

  Graffiti covered with paint, six benches at Pinkerton Park.

  Smith Park vandalized, left trash inside the playground area, and damaged a safety panels on the toddlers playground equipment structure.

  Broken glass bottles removed at Eufay Woods, Veterans, and Rolling Hills Park.

  One stolen and one damaged trash can at River Glenn Park.

• **Safety Training:**

  **Historic Olivehurst**

  • **Tree/Trim work:** Branches damaged by storm removed at Olivehurst, and Lindhurst Park.

    Two trees trimmed at Johnson Park.

  • **Lawn/Weed work:** Johnson, Becker, Olivehurst, Tahiti, and Lindhurst Park mowed and cleaned.

    Weed control at Olivehurst Park.

• **Irrigation:** N/A
• **Sprinklers repaired/replaced:**
  Replaced: N/A  Repaired: N/A

• **Equipment Maintenance:** Two playground swing set replaced, and graded the bark to meet the swing set height requirement at Lindhurst Park.

  Light Switch replaced, and weed control at the Youth Center.

  Trash can replaced at Lindhurst.

• **Vandalism:** Graffiti removed from playground equipment, tables and benches at Lindhurst, Olivehurst, Tahiti, Becker, and Johnson Park throughout the month.

  Graffiti covered, painted the Handball Wall at Olivehurst Park, twice.

  Broken glass bottles removed at Johnson, and Olivehurst Park throughout the month.

  Stolen trash can at Lindhurst Park.

  Olivehurst, and Johnson Park vandalized, damage tables and benches.

• **Staffing:** N/A

• **Pool:** Inspected, added chlorine, and weed control around the sidewalk and fence line.